
We Accept the Guage of Battle 
Against This Natural Foe to Liberty

—WOODROW WILSON

The Day Has Come When America 
is Privileged to Spend Her Blood

—WOODROW WILSON

1 I Advise That Congres» Accept the
Belligerent Status Thrust Upon It

...WOODROW WILSON
I
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Formal Declaration of War by U. S. a Matter of Days
U. S. and Britain 
Stand Shoulder 
to Shoulder in 
Greatest Battle 
for Freedom of 
the World

New York Takes 
Prompt Action 
to Prepare for 
War; Address 
Was Hailed by 
all With Cheers

Lofty Address of the President, Placing 
Him in Position Equal to That of Lin
coln, is To-day Considered by Both 
Houses; Declaration of War Certain to 
Come This Week Vy Courier Leased Wire.

London, April 3—12.30 p.m.-- 
Under the heading “Brothers in 
Arms” The Pall Mall Gazette says 
to-day of President Wilson’s speech*

_----
lly < mirier Leased V ire.

York, April 3—Every police- 
in New York not on active pa- By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, April 3.—The U nited States really is at war with 
the German empire to-day, awaiting only the formal recognition of 
Congress.

New
man
tvol reported this morning tor re- 

Police Commissioner
<*>

in Totting81'calculated61to stir the 
deepest emotions of the American 
people The Russian revolution en
ables him to commend it to them as 
a conflict between the virtues ot 

and the crimes of auto- 
America enters

Political Prisoners of Old 
Regime Freed by the 

New Government

British Freight Steamer 
Was Sunk Without 

Warning; Six 
Missing

survivorsT ANDED

From Steamship Venezia 
Tell Terrible Tale

duty.
issued the emergency order 

Presi-Woods
last night after reading the 
dent’s address to Congress 
for Hie declaration of a state ot war 

I lie United States and Ger- 
The order will keep about 

immediate

asking

Every agency was moving to gird the nation against the govern
ment which president Wilson in his address to Congress, characterized 
as a natural foe to liberty. The cabinet at a war session was called to 
discuss the extension of credits to the nations already at war against 
Germany; the raising of money by taxation for use of the United Stat> 

HARDSHIPS ENDURED es in the war; the equipment of the navy to the fullest state of effic
iency to cope with the submarine menace, and the raising of a great 
army on the principle of universal liability to service—the first incre
ment of which is to be 500,000 men.

Work in Congress on the resolution to formally declare a state of 
war existing went rapidly forward. The Senate foreign relations com
mittee approved the resolution as introduced without change in chief. 
The house is expected to act later to-day.

Action by the Senate within at least two or three days was pre
dicted to-day even by Senators opposing it.
named by President Wilson declared emphatically there would be no 
filibuster or protracted debate, although several want to speak atj 
length. Amendments from republi can senators, especially to prevent a ' 
formal alliance with the Entente or a federal loan to them are expect
ed. Leaders of both parties in the Senate are disposed to pass only ap
propriation and other war measures and adjourn. Some leaders be
lieve it possible to adjourn by May 15, but some republicans think June 
1, more possible.

ARE OF ALL CLASSESbetween democracy 
cracy.
without reservations, 
will be welcomed both for the sub
stantial aid which she will bring 
and for the community of spirit 
which she will further among the 
free nations of the world. It is a 
great satisfaction to be joined thus 
with the nation carrying so much 
of our blood in a crusade worthy of 
its best traditions and ours.”

The Globe says:

12.600 men ready
service until further notice.

The force of customs guards 
the piers, where the German me- 
antcu-n have been tied up since 
beginning of the war, was inert 
to-day from 400 to 700. G 
l'i. lülit-'i's anchored off Stepleton 

ordered to move closer together 
so that they might be more easily 
us tied and additional guards were 
placed aboard.

The news from Washington was
an ill .need last night in many of the
i;,, oil, uni hotels and restaurants, 

greeted there with

the war 
Her actionfor

And Victims of the Recently 
Overthrown Autocracy

LIBERATION BEGUN

And Already Fifty Thous
and Are Freewove Adrift in Mid Ocean Were 

Agonizing By Courier Leased Wire.
Tyumen, Siberia, March '31, via 

Petrograd and London, April 3.— 
Fifty thousand sledges carrying vic
tims of the old regime back to free
dom in the new Russia from the 
mines and convict settlements of 
Siberia, are speeding in endless 
chain across the snows of north Asia 
towards the nearest points on 
Trans-Siberian railway. Their pas
sengers range from members of the

rvP +Via “wilful rnpn”lold Terrorists societies to exiles who 
„ . — _ OUIlic Ui LUC W111LU Illcll were banished by administrative de-

The veneZ"à‘ebrought'tiso nine- named by President Wilson declared emphatically there would be no <c{™es without triai or even knownof-
lteameVeVlnTckhCa®tle!S already”^ filibuster Or protracted debate, although several want to speak atlTAsa race against time, as the

warrningasou^March"" T”Thf^ve length. Amendments from republican senators, especially to prevent a ro^everinthfcoMe^emLents 
from the Trevose were rescued by formal alliance with the Entente or a federal loan to them are expect- of thf1l0W^r.)^ena-7;i1'so°“ bL‘™."

suffered Terribly. ed. Leaders of both parties in the Senate are disposed to pass only ap- the railroad within a fortnight, must

by the venezia had floated for four propriation and other war measures and adjourn. Some leaders be- the ice melts and rive.- navigation 
picked up.op Thebrsaidbethlt f.vf of heve it possible to adjourn by May 15, but some republicans think June befi1nsovder t0 witnes8 this unprece-
their number died from exposure J mOlX? POSSible. dented migration, a correspondent
during this time. Many of those ’ ” of the Associated Press came here
rescued are still suffering from frost TT , -, . , . ,y-, • i . m, in company with a member of the
bite and frozen limbs. The Ain- House leaders predicted unanimous support to the President. Ihe Duma, M. Rozenoff, and two mem-

crew Ofaaioô men an^'twmuy-touT only possible objection foreseen by them was to a possible proposal to j bfrres werehe-sent'

hassaneardy Jnnounced^thaf'te^’ot send troops abroad at once. Later, after an army had been well the provisional government to

the persons she carried died and trained, if the War Continued, they thought the House would support 1 mote Russian outposts, the nature
that others were missing ’ v of the great change which has come

!n ^oatLm*LenJr, Cantain SUCtl B Plan* to the country. Their mission carries

chav a' the ship’s surgeon.' the en- In the wave of Patriotic fervor which swept over the House to- SOASeiast-crest°fbetb°enandand
gise” anboafit“eweref launched'from day after overnight consideration of the President’s address, most of they are specially directed to in- 
tîîe ^ong'gaiCeaMowing4 th^wele the so-called pacifist group fell into line by declaring that if war came constnuenTllsembiydwhich6w«h”s
theni24Paoruî:dabonardthare unaccounL ^ey WOUld Stand by the President. (Continued on page 4, ermnent. f°rm °'' RUSSia’S ^

for. —g—- —-............—  i. i i ■ il,,— — The liberation of Siberia’s prison-
i ers has barely begun, 
the Urals the correspondent only en
countered a handful of exiles who, 
when the revolution began, were at 
or near the railroad.

: large party was encountered when 
j the Siberian express reached Ekat
erinburg, in the Urals. It consisted

American Press is Unanimous in Its Approval and Affirmation of Its Loyalty to Wil-'pt iso political convicts and^admin- 
son ; Deliverance Most Momentous, Most Significant Since Declaration of Inde- I hers or the Jewish revolutionary 

pendence; German Americans Unite in Pledging Fealty to the Land j district™ west of0LakeeBlikakholeThe
nf Their A rlnntinn ' exiles were travelling in special cars
Ul men UUpilUIl and had been on the road continu

ously from March 24, five days after 
they first heard of the revolution.

The cars were met by a vast 
crowd at the railroad station which 
cheered them tumultuously, 
returning exiles returned the cjieers, 
but they were in a deplorable physi
cal condition, shaggy, uncouth, un
washed and extremely emaciated. 
The exiles had started west so hur
riedly that they arrived in an extra
ordinary variety of incongruous 
garb.

“German statesmen have scorn
fully affected to regard the entrance 
of the United States as negligible. 
We can safely leave them to find 
out their mistake. In the meantime 
we are content to stand shoulder-to- 
shoulder with the land of the free 
in the greatest battle for freedom 
the world has ever seen.”

No Break
Washington, April 3—President 

Wilson’s address to Congress con
tains the first official reference to 
the government’s refusal to receive 
Count Tarnowski, newly accredited 
Austro-llungarian ambassador, and 
makes clear that the President has 
no intention of forcing a diplomatic 
break with Austria at the present.

The President said:
'’The Austro-Hungarian Gove.-n- 

ment has, indeed, avowed its un
qualified endorsement and accept
ance of the reckless and lawless sub
marine warfare adopted 
out disguise by the Imperial German 
Government, it has 
been possible for this government 
to receive Count Tarnowski.

New York, April 3—The Associa
ted Press savs:

The British freight steamship 
Trevose. recently reported by Ger
many as having been sunk, was tor
pedoed without warning on March 
18-, arid twenty four I'in-mtiers -or her 
crew are unaccounted for. accord
ing to officers of the Fabre Line 
Steamship Venezia. which arrived 
here today with live of the Trevose’s 
crew.

cheersIt iv. . .
and ui! . the singing of patriotic 

Then were few demonstra- 
At the cornerthe streets.

,.r . wntli irvenifii and 1"!5Ttr'street 
orators, who denounced 
, - n- dragged from a truck and one 

One arrest was

thetlie war,

nf them was beaten.

One of the most enthusiastic be
took place in the :monstrations 

Metropolitan Opera House. The per
formance was interrupted while men 
rushed into the street to buy extras. 
James W. Gerard, former ambassa
dor to Germany, rose in his box and 
led tlie audience in three cheers for 
President. Wilson. Cheers for the 

and navy and for the allies fol- 
Mme. Ober, one of the dozen

army 
lowed.
German stars singing “The Wife of 
Bath” fainted, and was carried from

now with-

therefore notthe stage.
A big Socialist meeting in Carne

gie Hall burst into hoots and hisses 
when word of the President’s action 
was received. The meeting had been 
called as a demonstration for peace. 
Several prominent Socialist orators 
spoke in opposition to participation 
in the war by the United States.

ARTILLERY 
FIGHTING 

BY FRENCHCONFERENCE 
BUT NO TRUCE 

IS PROPOSED
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, April 3.—Violent artillery 
engagements are in progress in the 
Champagne, the war office announ
ces. No important actions are re
ported along the line of the German 
retreat. The statement follows:

“From the Somme to the Aisne 
there were intermittent artillery ac
tions. Patrol encounters took place 
north and south of the Ailettee. We 
captured six machine guns during 
the fighting yesterday in the region 
of Vauvaillon.

“The artillery fighting continues 
with violence in the region of Butte 
du Mesnil 
pagne.
against one of our trenches in the 
sector of Seppois-le-Haut was repul
sed by our fire.

West ofU-Boat Unseen.
The survivors of the Trevose said 

that the vessel was sunk early in the 
morning of the 18th, the U-boat not 
being sighted by anyone on board 
and giving no warning. The crew 
took to the boats, which soon drifted 
apart. The survivors picked up by 
the Alnwick Castle had been on that 
ship only a few hours when she was 
in turn torpedoed.

En Route for Egypt.
The Trevose was on her way from 

New Castle, England, to Alexandria. 
Egvpt. She was of 3.112 tons gross 
and was built at South Shields. Eng
land. 1896.
British, was on a voyage from Lon
don to Cape Town. Africa. She was 
owned by 
Steamship Company. She was of 5.- 
900 tons gross and was built in 
Glasgow in 1901. The Trevose was 
owned by the Hain Steamship Com
pany, Limited, of St. Ives. England.

ABANDON PEACE BECAUSE
CONDITIONS ARE INTOLERABLE

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, April 3.—via London— 

The proposal of Count von Czernin, 
Austrian foreign minister, that a 

conference be held by beliig-

The first

peace
(■rents without the cessation of hos
tilities, apparently represents 
attitude of all the Central govern
ments. The proposal was not only 
sanctioned by Austria and her allies, 
lint will shortly be formally approv
ed at a conference of high person

al Berlin representing the four

the

and Maisons de Cham- 
In Alsace a German attack

ages
countries. The Lokal Anzeiger says.

"Count Czernin’s statement would 
not have been made if he had not 
previously obtained assurance that 
it would meet with the approval of 
his allies. This agreement will pre
sently be affirmed by a conference 
at Berlin. If our enemies refuse to 
accept this opportunity the responsi
bility will be theirs. We are ready 
to hold out and the coming confer- 

will emphasize this with great 
distinctness.”

The Alnwick Castle,
£tew York, April 3.—Commenting service by making a- statement to

Congress on the American causes for 
war with Germany which are clear, 
strong and convincing from the point 
of view of‘international and univer
sal humanity and morality, 
nation will strike with a clear con
science.

same mistake, and give our people 
by a referendum vote the opportun
ity to decide themselves about the 
momentous question;

Peace or War?

Conservativeeditorially, The Louisville Courier-
Castle Mailthe Union Journal says:

Not since their declaration of in
dependence has there been a more 
significant, a more momentous de
liverance on the part^of the Ameri
can people than yesterday was made 
for them by President Wilson.
The liberty won for the new contin
ent by the founders of our republic, 
is the same liberty for whose con
servation and perpetuation against 
the assaults of the most powerful 
and desperate foe to liberty in all 

I the world the President calls the

The

NoticeThe
H)|>enates Loyal

Freie Presse and Abende Presse 
(German), Cincinnati;

Whatever may happen our coun
try shall have no better guardian of 
its internal peace than the American 
citizen of German parentage, 
nation rightfully expects us to know 
our duty, and we must and will 
prove that we are determined, as all 
true, faithful and honest citizens 

| should be, not to deviate one hair’s 
breadth from the narrow path that 
our duty and our conscience point 
out to us to walk. ,

All for One.
Albany Knickerbocker Press: Pre

sident Wilson has voiced the unani
mous will of the American people. 
He has behind him the united will 
and resources of a mighty nation. 
From now to the end of the war we 
are alii for one flag.

Burden of the Huns
Albany Argus; Never was there a 

more terrific arraignment or master
ly message, more soul-stirring in the 
annals of public affairs. Its burden 
is that of the Hohenzollerns and all 
they stand for must be exterminated.

Ask Referendum
Louisville Anzeiger (German) ;
Our president contests in 

message that we have to go to war 
to free the world of autocratic rule. 
The German peoples, says he, were 
not asked if they wanted to go to 
war or not

Even if so, let us not make

SPAIN QUIET AGAIN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, April 3.—Conditions 
in Spain have become normal again. 
A despatch from the Spanish for
eign office to Ambassador Riano 
here today said:

“Normal conditions have been re
established at Valladolid and two 
shops have been re-onened for the 

workmen there. Absolute 
prevails throughout

A meeting of Ward 2 
for the purpoes of or
ganization will be held 
in Committee Head
quarters on

once

Weather Bulletin
Toronto, April 3.

, -The disturbance

"Grewaats Lakesi r DOLtNT pay to the Great Lake
hake a display < yesterday has 
boT ADVEHT^k passed to the At- 

LltN’Tone OF lantic and another
from the far west 
is now nearing 
the Mississippi 
Valley. The wea
ther continues 
cold in the west- 
e r n provinces. 
Rain was fairly 
heavy yesterday 
in the peninsula 
of Ontario and in 
Quebec.

Forecasts

The VISITED TOWNS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, April 3.—President Poin
care today visited the towns in the 
Somme region devasted by the Ger
mans during their retreat Address
ing the townspeople the President 
said the French nation was resolved 
to continue the war until a victory 
which assured the victims of full re
paration for all atrocities committed 
was obtained.

TO-NIGHTrailway 
tranquility 
Spain.”

people to arms.
Ready for Test.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: President 
Wilson’s words to ^Congress asking 
for a declaration recognizing that a 
state of war exists between the Uni
ted States and Germany finds Am
ericans ready for the test. We aban
don peace because the conditions of 
peace, as laid down by the German 
Imperial Government have become 
intolerable.

at 7.30 p.m.SKIjLS iEVVEIiS
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, April 3, via London,
__A Berlin despatch to the Cologne
Gazette says that the empress 
sent her private jewels to a neutral 
country to be sold. The jewels are 
valued at a large sum.

True Citizens
The Westlische Post, St. Louis; 
There can exist no doubt over the 

standing of the American citizens of 
his German extraction.

Americans do not have to give as
surance of loyalty. They have stead
ily shown themselves to be true and 
dutiful citizens; with their blood 
they have helped to build and up- 

the hold the nation.

a T. E. Ryerson,
President 

N. D. Neill, 
Secretary

DON’T FORGET
The big auction sale at 140 Alfred 

Street, Wednesday afternoon. Come 
early.

has
The German-I âiirzZiminie”

Get your hand luggage and trunks 
from Coles Shoe-Co.. 122 Colborne 
Street.

DON’T FORGET
The big auction sale at 140 Alfred 

street, Wednesday afternoon. Come 
early.

Notable Service.
Cleveland Leader: President Wil- 

rendered his country a notable
fair and cool. 

Wednesday—Easterly winds mostly 
cloudy and cool.

Moderate winds.
son
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BRANTFORD DAILY COt TRIER.
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1917. TWO CENTSforty-seventh year
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EX THEATRE
Exclusive Features 

Big Double Bill

Mon. and Tues.
Panadian Army in Ac- 
\tion and tlie Advance 

of the Tanks
Edith Storey and 
Antonio Moreno

IN
The Shop Girl

Vitagvaph Blue Ribbon 
Feature

11th Episode
The Secret Kingdom

Jack Comedy 
Coming Wed. and Thurs. 
rhe Chalice of Sorrow

A Brilliant Dramatic 
Triumph, with

Cleo Madison

111

t traction

ood Friday, Apr. 6
atinee and Night

est Event !
h Opera Co’s

n piece

TORE ”
ehan

t Tenor)
nt Pinkerton in “Madame 
rica, and

ardini
of France)

ig the big Italian roles for 
10.00 a Performance

a
rus and Augmented
t-a

c., and 25c. Special Bar- 
250 to $1.00

lue, expess or post order, 
|es’ Drug Store

ASTER MONDAY
APRIL 9th

Kales, South Africa and 
many months at

of Fluff ”
Ellis

andon, Eng., with a Record 
:ill playing.
3HTER HELPS ALL—
'NE
OWN
he rest of the Empire
, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Reserve your seats early.

Dental
j. HART has gone back to his old 
Stand over the Bank i f Ifamil- 
l entrance on Colborne St.

d|Mar|26|15

l. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 
Ei.stry, 261 Colborne St., opposite 
h-ge St,, over Cameron’s Drug 
fe. Phone 305

HOMEWORK
ER $2 daily easily earned at 
borne on auto-knitters making 
socks, experience unnecessary, 

ance
; stamps
is. Dept. 12 C Auto-Knitter Co., 
ege Street,'Toronto.

immaterail. Enclose three 
today for contract

Painting
J OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
I and up-to-date range of Wall 
ers. Its Market St.

sieopathic Physicians
!

. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os- 
athy, is now at 38 Nelson street, 
le hours: 9 to 12 A.m. and 2 to 
m. Bell telephone 1380.

L O. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 
sville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
pie Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
dence, corner Bedford and Wil- 

I Sts., office phone 1544, house 
ne 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 
, 2 to 5 p.m., evenings by ap- 
tment at house or office.

Wanted
Office and 
essenger Boy

Apply
Courier
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